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BUY or THE MAKER.When to this position I Menai re Jt Adame* Mel. SMART YOUTH WANTEDthe doorway. , „

asked.
"I don't think so.
"Did you Investigate the ca»*.
"No. At the time when the trouble 

first commenced Sir. Scott aak^d toe 
to take charge ot the case. I refused. 
Mr, Paterson asked mo about a. week 
ago to manage to overhear the inter
view, and X did so.” /

"How does this evidence bear against 
Lynd and Ramsden?"

"It does not Incriminate them .n any 
way and Is merely hearsay. It would 
not be accepted in any court of law.

The Detective's Affidavit,
John Hodglns, private detective, 

makes the following affidavit:
"That X am a professional detective 

and have been so for a great number 
of vears.

"I was retained lnwtny professional 
capacity to procure evidence In regard 
to this matter, and yesterday, on the 
10th day of October, I overheard a 
conversation between Hugh W. Hogue 
and one George Elliott. They were In 
Hogue's office together and I was In a 
position where I could overhear what 
was said. Among other things that 
were said were as follows; I repeat the 
conversation as nearly as I possibly 

and what I am repeating 1 think

ftO 4i\f\-NKW.MODERW, # ROOM- OHOfC 9 a. ID,
min fuSMp. tars^verindatf' 14* «: OM4BÏ UOL1K CARRIER WANTED fitsar..**».Brock * venue. , ment; To* World, tw y ongr--tercet.

I As Senator to Ask Legislation1 cue ni it mil1

favors federal Control
m j

In the amount of clerical labor now In
dispensable to meet the requirements of

a nee enterprise* (?) Adequate na
tional protection for American compe- 
nles transacting business In foreign, 
countries.

Detective Greer Sends Descriptions 
to Outside Places—Thousands 

Visit Spot Sunday.

~ KAt.E_BRICK STORK AND Ml KLEOIIAPIIY.BO Til RAILWAY ANDF’°dwellln« with postofflce, IV» ser e 1 commend* I, scientifically taught l,T 
In iotdTown and frail tree», tennis court, experts. Positions semred for gradates.

school and cherches, good r.ason Write for free telegraph I.00I1, (king ïi°**Mniiîg good hoaliK'.H ever.thing In Morse nlpbnhet. B. W. Homers, Principal; 
«ne thsne’ fine stable anif driving boucc. Dominion Sehool of Telegraphy and Hall- 
Address^'. M. Kecor, Wobvra. roadlng, (• East Adelaide. Toronto.
^77» - / w'v _7o1T:Tk farm, near

M ) Oakville—good bouse snd
outTmPdlnes: sll Improved except » acres;
9 acres fall wheat. Terms, etc., aiqily l ar‘ 
kor ft Co., 21 Colborne-strevt.

Writes Policy bolder* for Opinions 
on Sortes of Questions Prior to 
Reintroducing Bill In Congress, 
Which Alms at Much.

7I

We have had v> mssy cslto and Inq dries 
lor this ipecialcsse from la town and out 
of town. It strikes us that it has struck you 
as a pretty "good thing —

OLAHTKlCEllH WANTED—TEN GOOD 
X men. $11 Dnpont-street.
\*TANTED— EXPERIENCED PAt'KlK.) 
* V house' butchers. Apply- World, nit

Oct. M.—(Special.)—TheHamilton, Pertinent Goerlee.
Categorical replies to the following

•T» youTndorraNhe suggestion 
of President Roosevelt that Insurance 
companies engaged in Interstate in- 

also is president of the Prudential Life sura nee business should be reguiaiea oy 
Insurance Company, announces hi, In- and brought^under the control of fede-
tentlon to re-lntroduce at thei next ses- ra(2”Dg you hold the Insurance bual- 
slon of congress the bill he presented nee, to be a national rather than a 
last winter, providing for federal con- »■««£ it'd ca^ the tiattonal
trol of Insurance companies. He do- i."ye*nments?
Clare»/the .measure will be re-lntro- Ai a matter of personal opinion,
duced "oh behalf of the policyholders do you hpld the business of 
of all American Insurance companies,” to be commerce, or an Integral ana in- 
and It is asserted that "by eliminating a dispensable element of commerce, m tne 
considerable amount of needless state sense In which this term Is used •»
supervisors, the following Important every day language? .___
benefits are expected to result; (4) Are you In any wfly

(1) An Increase In the security of slve that It would be Inexpedient or in- 
the policyholders. (2) A decrease In advisable to Increase the power of jhe 
the expense rate and the cost of Inaur- federal government to the extent im- 
ance. (3) A decrease In the burden piled In the regulation of insurance oy 
of needless taxation. .(4) A decrease congress?

chances are that the victim of the 
Barton murder will have to be plac
ed nameless Into a grave. Blachford 
& Son say that they will not be able 
to keep the body longer than Tues
day. On account of the autopsy they 

not able to embalm It. Many 
more attempts were made to-day to 
Identify the dead woman, but all were 
unsuccessful. The crime still attracts 
a great deal of Interest, and the bush 
where It was committed was visited 
by thousands to-day. About the only 
thing the police have beer, able to do 
le to get more Information and better 
description, of the principals of the 
tragedy. It Is now thought that they 
were registered at the Commercial Ho
tel last Saturday night, and changed 
to the American Hotel Sunday. They 
spent Sunday In driving. They rejls- 
tered at both places as 3V. Wilson and 
wife, Cleveland, Ohio. Mrs. Elliott, 
who lives on the mountain, met the 
pair near the mountain brow Monday 
morning about 9 o’clock, and she gives 
the best description of them that the 
authorities have been able to obtain. 
Detective Greer, who put Saturday af
ternoon in on the case, returned to 
Toronto Saturday night- It is sup
posed that he Is making an effort to 
Identify the victim by communicating 
with places outside of the city. Un
til that Is accomplished, he has Utile 
hope of finding out who the murderer

New York, Oct. 14.—In a latter sent 
to-day to many holders Of life Insur
ance policies, United States Senator 
John F. Dryden of New Jersey, who

'X It k msd« of red * reined cowhide leather 
—with fine brew lock end bolt»—two «tel 
fremei—le ether corner capped- In id. «ran 
—and fitted with rial ebony ha r and c;oth 
b-uehee-silver top cut glass tooth brushtontiv 11 onel led mirror and comb % XZ
picket lor.................
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X-À accounting; $80 to $100 a month eat 
our graduates under boiig^wr 
the largest in A merles tut 

endorsed by ell railroads; write for'cats 
logue. Morse School of Telegraphy, cm 
elnuntl, O., Buffalo, N.Y., Atlanta, Ot.. Ls 
Crosse. Wis„ Teiartsns, Tex., Hen iras, 
riaeo. Cal.

umczghst is
condition, otnty term*. _________ ___

1ary assured 
•lx schools #»'& fraiwere r*ce

EAST e CO.
300 Yonfte Street

S1 5( )0 front* K? Aroonis, "'b.ith' 
! closet, good lot; see this.

st”41 U)i

THEY ARE GOING 
OUT RAPIDLY

BRAKEMEN OR 
Canadian and other railroad». Kx- 

perk-nee unnecessary. Firemen $70, hs- 
come engineer* and earn $150. Brakcnkn 
908, become conductors end eirn $141).' 
Xu me position preferred. Unequaled op. 
port unify for strong ambitious young men, 
Adcrrss Railway Association, cars Tarawa 
World.

p IREMBN AND
S22< K) «WS?
all modern eonvenleneea, good lot, bargain.
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Is exact :

Hogue: I suppose Ramsden got the 
largest share.

Elliott: He got $400 and Lynd got
$100.

Hogue: Lynd must be a cheap man 
when he sells himself for $100.

Elliott; He wanted $200. as he said 
he wanted to have another party with

Hogue: Do you think the four-dol- 
lar bill was put in as a catch?

Elliott: I don’t know.
Hogue: It was better to get it chang

ed: the boy knew alt about It.
Elllotf: Yes.
Hogqg: Had you to run after these 

fellows much?
Elliott: No, two of them came to 

my house one night and I was not 
home. I am not thru with Puddy Bros- 
yet. They still owe me $200.

Hogue: Then you got $1000, and they 
still owe you 1200.

Elliott: Yes.
'Ktogue: And were yoq not a fool 

that you did not pay the $$10 and put 
the rest In your pocket and not divide 
pu with Ramsden and Lynd?

Elliott: I was.
Hogue: Then you had not to go to 

Buffalo for the $900 package?
Elliott: No, I got It here,
“I do not wish It to be understood 

that I am stating all 1 heard, but that 
was the most of it.” "17. 1 should add that the conversation

As Told by Mr. Ragae. above stated with, the Office boy was on
Tbl. to the fnil text of tb, affld.vlt on the Ta^Mr m™'

W"1ICbHaghhWgei,Io,g5eb*fethe City of To- stree. nske.1 the boy whether be would
skV s’ -'rÆVXîî:

-•1 That I have had buainea. deslln » that the $4 bill Incident seemed to impress 
with’ one George B. Elliott. My acquam-1 the boy, because be remembered that EI- 
tance with him commenced about last Fa.i- ■ llott bad said that perhaps the $4 bill was 
ruary. He came to see me frequently, on a trap, or words to that effect, and the 
mutters of buslneaa at my office, 14 Leader- boy remembered that circumstance. In 
lane In the City of Toronto, and about Jfact the words that were used by Elliot. April last be first* told me that he was con-1 were to :thts effect: ‘T do not like the $4 
earned with procuring a permit from tie bill there. It might be e trap, and the
city council on behalf of Buddy Bros, to boy remembered that quite distinctly,
establish and operate an abattoir in the! Affidavit Prow Mr. Scott,
west end of the city. He called it a "meat | George F. Scott, secretary of the North- 
bill," and that he was going to get $120): lor0nto Uatepayeis' Association, thus
for his Interest In the matter. declares on oath:

"2. 1 did not encourage him to sm>ak to, ..gom, time ago I was put in commnnl- 
me about this matter, but he continually, catlon wlth nHglj W. Hogue.- who inform- 
volunteered to me observations and told, ed IUyWif nnd John H. Dunlop, the pre- 
mc how matters were fro8r”j'n*-. he„,l,dt | aident of the Northwest Toronto Ratepny- 
thc month of July last he told me that t. e er|. Association, that he bad some special
bill had been passed and he J1**1 l<5 A1’ Information to give to us in respect* to that
Buffalo to get his money. He InUmstcd mâtfer. Both I and Mr. Dunlop felt It not
ÜOmVî£- -?id.??nafir nïï as only to our own Interest but from a pub-
nntll the perm It 8 *ne°# a lie point of view to nee Mr. Hogue, and
bis money depended nP°?tofwe did so. He thereupon communicated to 

Produced *000. the facts set forth In the first portion of
“3. A day or two afterwards ha showed the declaration, which I have read over 

me s big package, having the appearance and whlch he has made to-day, being para- 
of a large book. He unrolled It and pro- -ropha j to u He Informed me that there 
duced $900. He counted It and I countel we, an offlre boy In Ha employment who 
It- He «old me that he bad go Nun- th6„,ht knPW „ g0od deal about the mat-
dred before this. 1 taldthat ter, as be was pres pit when acme of the
taking good cars of the money, mill sue ,.„rrvnv<,s set forth In his declaration geated putting the bills Into a heailer en-1 - k ......velopc. Which 1 dnld|_,"r|o!;lm- H«rbaald b2 "oltSi 29(h day of September. 1905, 
W7r.h°fm^;L end thsî I md Mr. Hogue met this office boy. vhoe.ToiK'bSr.vs Ksçk’su:. rs

«iT sns^st
* v At th«* time mentioned when lie dueed $000. tbnt Mr. Hogue counted it and nroduccd tbe mone? h™ had a lo7 of let- Elliott counted it. Mr Hogue said to Kl- 

ters which he nut down on my desk, which llott that he had better pnt the money 
I afterwards kept, and be took the mo.icy j (which was In bank bills). Into a better 
à wav 1 I envelope, and be gave him an envelope for

"5 1 remember In toe bills produce 1 that purpoAe. The boy told ns that El- 
there was a four-dollar hill, and Ellio t ssfl llott said that this was •meat’ money, 
to me that he thought that! might be In- A Tell-Tale MIL
tended for a catch, and be asked m* If 11 "He also said that Elliott hnd produced 
would change the $4 for him, and I did »o. certain letters or papers which be bad 
I gave him two two*. | left behind him on Mr. Hogue's table when

Talked Toe Freely. : he took the money away: also that there
"8 I remember telling Elliott tost hv was a fonr-dollar bill in the bundle of 

was altogether too free with bis talk with mouey, and that some question arose about 
me and I did not wlah to have him so free, the four-dollar bill, which ended In Mr. 
but that did not seem y> make any differ- : Hogue changing the four dollars for two 
cnee; He kept on talking; not only that. twos, and that he, the boy, had taken 
he brought other men to thé office. An the bill to deposit In the Bank for Mr. 
alderman named Dr. Lynd was brm-ght to Hogue with some other moneys, 
the office. He and Lynd and R -maden t se-l "He remembered also that a conveyance 
to come in together, and they made mr had cerné to the office door some time about 
office a sort of rendexvous, and used to fh, exhibition, and that certain goods of 
talk away among themselves. Mr. Hogue's, being cast plates and other

“7. I am an agent for the Miracle Press- things, were taken down from the upstair* 
ed «tone Company, and I wlshc-l to have a to )oad npon this conveyance. Elliott -va» 
stall at toe last Toronto Exhibition to show find some question* arose between
toe pressed stone. Klfioto b-lpjd ms to Km6tt gpd Mr. Hogde as to the papers 
get that, and while do ng so he frequently letters, and the result of It was that he,
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ftÜeYlrtl brick. 8 rooms 
In provemenla, most comfortable home, de
cided bargain.
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AUGUSTUS THOMAS’ GREATEST COMEDY.

Top Coats are commencing to 
move out now and pleased 
customers are the order of the 
day.
Elegance and durability com
bined with moderate prices 
help to close sales quickly. 
This season, our showing i* 
very complete and no wanted 
style is missing from 
splendid showing. Range in 
prices from 3.00 to 23*00,

end
WM
wii‘uftQfVV'l —WERT END. 10 ROOMN.

pit mblng, dctachcdf'Varge lot, good stab
ling._________________  ______ ______
x> ell A MITCHELL 40 YONOE BT. 
I) Arcade.

\ ARPENTERH AND MEN WANTED 
\^> vnoA to timber hrldre or tre«tlê work, 
on Mlmlco R.R. oxtenulon. O. L. Hlckr 
confMrtflr Hnmbor Bay.

fNUR TRAVELER—EXPERIENCED, Ed- 
C tabllabcd bitslncas. Box 38, World.
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tog from Pennsylvania originally and 
latterly from Minneapolis, Minnesota. 
He admits that hte first action was 
inspired by the demeanor of Elliott 
at the time of the exhibition- Con
tinuation of It once his heat had passed 
he ascribes to a feeling of citizenship 
that the Doodling, If such there was,

ronu 
It kElliott wss not taking very good care of 

tbc bill*. At that time be rememliered 
that Elliott bad left certain papers on my 
desk and that he bad taken away the 
money.

"14. The boy remembered that there was 
a four-dollar bill amongst the bills pro
duced and that I changed that for Ulllott 
and asked the boy to deposit the $4 In toe 
bank with other moneys, which he did 
tuat day.

"IS. He also remembered the circum
stance of my taking down some TîdBî2 to 
th-i street for use st the exhibition and 
Elliott was there at the time, and when 
the goods were taken down Elliott asked 
tor tnc said papers and that I would not 
give, up these papers. The result of It was 
that the goods were not taken away, but 
were hi ought upstair* again.

Bay .Wouldn't Slga.
“16. I had a further conversation with 

the boy In presence of the solk-ltor of the 
Rafepaj era' Association, on which occa
sion the solicitor wrote out a statement un 
my office paper and asked the boy if It 
was correct, and he said that It w-as, but 
the boy preferred not to sign It or Initial

Bat
rp ELEORAPHY. BOTH RAILWAY AND 

I commercial, «e'entlflrally tinrlit hr 
experts: positions secured for gra-V ate>. if. 
W. Somers, Principal. Dominion School of 
Telegraphy and Railroading, 9 East Alt. 
laid», Toronto.

J. E. I,«a«y*s Mat. tuns
the

GRAND MLJIE!C E. LONEY, 25 TORONTO STREET, 
corner Adelaide. ____

C-niJAA -ROBERT ST.—STORE 
sjigsW/U and dwelling, 8 rooms, 
nice corner. ___

carJ. andandour paireMATS. WED. ft SAT.

Ratura of List Season's 
Bit Mailed 5access

mess10-20-30-50 thewa»
wan
totle
was
came

BVIKY AFTIRNOON ARTlVâsCS rOR RAMP.10-18-20-23 —MANSFIELD AVENUE 
—Six rooms, genuineME, *1000should be exposed.

The letters he states are merely an 
old pocketful which Elliott had to put 
out of his inside coat pocket to make 

for the bills received as Elliott 
•aid for his share In the "meat bill,”
which referred to Puddys. 
for the most part only personal letters 
without bearing on tne case in hand. 
Three, however, mentioned enough 
names to put Mr. Hogue wise to in» 
deal that was going on. He states one 
spoke of Al'-an McNab, the solicitor of 
the Puddys, as being mixed up in the 
deal. Another written by one of the 
Buddy Bros, gave the entire directions 
of how the proceedings were to be car
ried out. It gave a list of the members 
of the council and how they would 
vote. Hogue says it directed Elliott 
to approach certain members of the 
council and hinted at the money which 
was to be paid him as soon as the per
mit was granted.

Sent Scott's Letter Away.
"I wouldn't have known of the ex

istence of such an association as the 
Northwest Ratepayers' if it had not 
been for the third letter.' said Mr. 
Hogue. "It put me on to the whole 
deal, and when Elliott and I split I 
was so wrathy that I sent a letter to 
Scott, the secretary, intimating that I 
had some Information about the mat
ter. It was over a month after this 
that I received a call from Scott. I 
was so Impatient with him that I 
simply laid the letters before him and 
told him that I would have nothing 
more to do with them."

Arranged the Trap.
Subsequent events, however, made 

Mr. Hogue change his opinion, and he 
assisted in the procuring of further 
evidence in the case. / It was he who 
arranged for the entrampment of El
liott and the listening of Hodglns at 
the door, altho the Northwest Rate
payers’ footed the bill. Elliott was 
met on the street, and Hogue asked 
him If he still wanted those letters 
back-. According to Hogue the answer 
was:

"Certainly I do," from Elliott, who 
followed Hogue to the office on Lead
er Lane.

“Ramsden got the most of that 
money, didn't her’ Hogue says he 
asked.

-Yes he got $400 out of the pile. 
Ramsden was a lot cheaper In the 
council than he has been since," an
swered Elliott. "Then you could get 
him for* thirty or forty dollars any 
time."

* ."How did Lynd come out?" asked 
Hogue.

"He only got $100."
"A pretty cheap man." commented 

Hogue, all the time quite aware 
that hie wards were being heard 
by Hodglns, who was out in the hall. 
"I could see his nose peek around the 
corner occasionally," he told The 18 orld, 
"Elliott was standing against the wall 
with hie back toward the door and 
could not see hlm. I could see him 
from mv desk."

The talk ran on for nearly an hour 
and Elliott waxed boastful and said hé 
had been concerned in a good many 
deals around the city council. "Among 
those he spoke about," said Mr. Hogue, 
"was the City Dairy. Not the stables 
as I remembered, but the time the 
company was inaugurated."

Was This a Sqaare Deal »
"How was it you held the letters?" 

asked The World.
"Because there was another deal go

ing In my business as agent for the 
Miracle Stone Co., and I thought at 
that time that Elliott was going to do 
me on that. This was the original 
cause of my holding the letters an I 
did."

A I'ESK GRAl'HOI'HOXE IN GOOD 
order; seven dollars, cost fifteen; e
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is. butTim’s Tears.
Tim Connors was arrested Saturday 

on the charge of being drunk and dis 
orderly, and caused a little flurry In 
police circles by giving the name of 
James Wilson.

This morning Rev. Father Oehl, rector 
of st. Joseph's Church, was seized sud
denly with an attack of appendicitis, 
and was taken to St. Joseph’s Hospi
tal. where an operation was perform
ed. His condition Is critical.

Mrs. Fallis, wife of Rev. S. W. Fai
lle. pastor of the Gore-street Metho
dist Church, received word to-day that 
her father, Rev. Thdmas W. Jackson, 
ex president of the Kami ton confer
ence. had died suddenly in Brantford.

The congregation of Zion Tabernacle 
celebrated the 5t0h anniversary of their 

Rev. L. W.

(POOXIA —IBT. CLAIIENH AVENUE, 
wild brick, 8 rooms, fur- 

•II conveniences, possession 30 day*.
colli

lTI OR HALE—THE RIGHT TO MANU- 
L facture threads or mantels for Inca*, 
devient Illuminating bodies, under patent 
KV,22. granted to Aebllle Blalaaetty. Parts, 
France, ran he obtained at a reasonable 
price, on application to (Be patentee or 
Merry Grist, Ottawa, Canada.

coup 
Cbrs 
Chris 
cbinb 
U ncl

OAK HALL nece.room Next Week - “ No 
Mother to Guide Htr.Next—Nellis Besamont 

-Sti 1 "Comic Governess oOGfin —BEATRICE ht—solid 
7IROÂ5 l 78 J brick, 8 rooms, furnace, 
all modern improvements, cheap.
OOAAfl —KENILWORTH AVE.— 
nNew, detached, 8 rooms, 
fri race, mantel, concrete cellar.

O (ID TO $15 PER FOOT — 
-J AVj Nice building lot* on 
Kenllworto-avenae, west side, easy terms.

They are
-CLOTH1ERS-

115 tine SI. t.
J. Coombs*. Manager.

Th
Shea’s Theatre ST1 “ Co.16.

Evenings, 2Sc endfOc.
Brifori?dWUlredntil&2^rOo.,Dcrertmeff1^ 
Harris, The Pentter Trio, The Kiaetoireph, Six 
Musical Cutty».

BICYCLES. 209 
Bicycle Mime*,

Okconp-iiand
O choose fro*. 
Yenee-Mrest.

Matinees Jsc. Fran
Amer
Italy.

Z-! OH MON 8EN8B KILLS 
V «troys rets, mice, tidbt 
All druggists.

AND D» 
uga: ne «Mil.

it. Freni
Italy,
Gertr
Praia

TO $3 PER FOOT—CHEAPEST 
property obtainable, Hwana-n, 

Wlndemere-avenue,Park-avenue, and Park- 
road, y ont own terms. •

*2■very Day EDUCATIONAL. . AirALL THIS WHBK
DREAMLAND OURLESQUERS

ItalyTZ BNNF.DY SHORTHAND SCHOOL- JX Do yon want a stenographer who ran 
handle vour foreign correspondence? French 
and German? We can supply you. Tele
phone na. 9 Adelaide.

GarT> ARTICULAR» APPLY J. B. LONEY, 
JL 25 Toronto-atreet. Fram

Amer
Italy
Frso
Amu
Italy

Next Week- Alaoasar Beantlea.
Sunday school to-day.
Hill, Toronto, was the preacher.

Fainted In Cell.
Benjamin Rothwell. North Vlctorla- 

the charge of

».

FARM TO RENT OR FOR SALE.

Boardinghouse Proprietor Was Away, 
His Friends Offended and 

Fight Followed.

PATENT FOR SALE.TJIARM FOR SALE—LOT 11. CON. 9, 
£ Trafalgar, County of Halted, i farm, 
containing 66 erres, good clay loam, all 
cleared, well watered, good buildings. 1 
mile from station and poatofflce, school and 
ehnreh about 100 yards from bouse. Apply 
on premises, or Chas. Tuck, Llagar.

as-avenue, arrested on 
sault, gave the police a bad scare this 
afternoon when he was seized with a 
fainting spell. He was taken to more 
comfortable lodgings In the Jail.

Tho his wife had died since he was 
against William

OR HALE—THE RIGHT TO MANU- 
facture under Patent 8480*. granted to 

Theodor Reuter. Eutln. Germany, for C*n-, 
trlfosal Pump, can he obtained at a rea
sonable price on application to the Pateatee, 
or Henry Grlat. Ottawa. Canada

V Ne
ef t
roust
Unto2H the
with
worl

arrested, the case 
Hamill for non-support, was nroeecut- 

poiice vourt Saturday, and 
he was committed for trial.

Wm. Hendrican was sent down for 
two months by Judge Snider for non
support. , ,

The Women's Wentworth Historical 
Society will give a grand historical 
entertainment In the armory next Sat
urday afternoon. The Trafalgar cen- 
tftnnlal, children of the public and 
separate schools will sing patriotic 
songs. Addresses will be given by 
Hon. J. P. Whitney, premier of On
tario. and other prominent speakers. 
On account pf the death of Levi Beem- 
er, father of the president,'Mr. Calder, 
this week, Mrs. John S. Hendrle is 
acting president.

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World 
delivered to any addrefis In Hamilton 
before 7 a.m.; dally, 25 cents a month; 
Sunday, 5 cents per copy. Hamilton 
office, Royal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

David Harum Cigars, 2 for 15 cents, 
or 4 for 25 cents to-day. At Billy Car- 
roll's Opera House Cigar Store, ed

George Maugeniel, 244 Borden-street, 
was arrested Saturday night, and Ar
thur and Ernest Baldwin, brothers, 
who live at 174 Brunswtck-avenue, also 
locked up on Sunday evening. The 
charge against them Is houeebreaklng 
and felonious wounding.

The story told the police ls that 
sometime Saturday evening the three 
men went to 100 Royce avenue, near 
Toronto Junction, to call on a cousin 
of Maugeniel. The cousin, who con
ducts a boarding house at this number, 
was

CUBA LANDS. ThBUSINESS CHANCES.ed at aim1TORH IN CUBA 
co-operation w.th

T> BOSPECT1VB 
X should realise
s strong company ls necessary to surer»*: 
the Development Company of Cuba has, on 
their huge grove* at Ceballos. from two 
hundred to four hundred men, -many being 
orange experts: It I* the duty of these to 
Instruct the Inexperienced planter, who Is 
thus on t par with most experienced, t ie
coat of an equipment may also be saved to _____
fhe planter, as the company w II, If de- wj OTEL DEL MONTE, ! 
aired, perform his work at coat of-wage* n Spring*. Ont., under pew 
for men and mules: tourlat* and InnfLh1 r- _ment; renovated throughout; mineral hatto 
chasers should *ec toll famous colon VWfom np,n winter and summer. J. W. Hints 
Investing. Call or write for beautifully II- gona. late of Elliott House, proprietors.
lnstr*ted literature. Dr. Rolston, Room 24. . ■■ ■ ------------- -------- ---------
Manning Arcade. C

AthPARTY WITH CAPITAL AND EX- 
perience I* deal roui of 

In alnese; would negotiate with 
oi ly. Box 33, World.
A City, 

tr tor 
prevl 
twice 
and i 
er di

•K.»

HOTELS. - ga
of t
«•he
In
he II 
only$2.50 CANARY FREE!

rnwmmm
otnot in when the would-be visitors •eraarrived.

Among the boarders are a Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas McKenzie. Not knowing 
the men Mrs. McKenzie refused them 
admission. They attempted to bru»h 
by. and Mrs. McKenzie called to he* 
husband. He came to the front, fol
lowed by other boarders.

Then there was a mlx-up in the 
McKenzie was pretty badly 

It is said three of his ribs

five
ev en1

COLT FOR SALE.

COTTAM BIRD SEED. 33 r,u—,(*.

Lisgjgy Era? to wj 
two ] 
* ae<\0ITED FILLY. 4 YEA 

. Apply J. Chapman, WA
J. A. Devaney.

rburn.
Belt Line cars. ThVETERINARY.

Special weekly rate». _______ _

HeldGCHECKING THE HARVESTER TRUSTstreet, 
used up. 
are broken.

A man named Newton, who lives on 
Symlngton-avenue, who went to the 
assistance of McKenzie, was stabbed 
In the leg.

ring
ofA. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUB.

WKTto.W.. -F. 01 cc 
clubAustralia Will Impose Prohibitive 

Doties Very lees.

London, Oct. 16.—There ls a likeli
hood, according to a Dally Chronicle 
despatch, thht prohibitive duties will 
be imposed on Imported agricultural 
machinery in Australia and New Zea
land at the next revision of their tariffs 
on account of the action of the Ameri
can Harvester Trust, which, as a coun
ter move to Sir William Lyne’s action 
In raising the invoice value of the 
company's harvesters from £38 to £66 
have reduced the rental price to £76, a 
reduction of £12 10s on each machine, 
which threatens to crush the home in
dustry In New Zealand.

Premier Seddon referred the whole 
matter to a special conference of the 
local employers and employes, to be 
held next November.

lighted: elevator. Rooms with bath aafl 
« suit». Rates $2 sod $2.50 per Ilf.
A. Grahaai._______________________
TT OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN8T. 
ri west, opposite O. T. R. end C. P^B 

• • efeetrle es re pies door. Turabsll

heAFFIDAVITS MADE PUBLIC he ONTARIO VETERINARY COV
Limited, Tempsrencs-strseL Tm
ro,M:,.dV’W:1V"

leflc
tend
illTront<l*fnh-, 

sien begin» >•>Continued From Page 1. BtreiPOSITION OF PRINTERS.
D Vieo°n.
îsriW^herPb^.d v’ï?i^
282 North Llsgar. Phone Psrk 1829.

simply told him that as an alderman 
of the ward he could not see sacrificed 
the wishes of the citizens who had 
placed their confidence In him.

"Did Elliott offer you any money In 
connection with the case at all?" The 
World asked.

"No, he did not?"
"What did he say?"
“All I can say to you in answer to 

that question was that he spoke sym
pathetically on behalf of Puddy Bros- 
Why he did so I don’t know. He was 
a friend of Puddys and his conversa
tion with me was entirely in their be
half.”

There was a story afloat yesterday 
that an east end alderman could tell 
some interesting tales about the lobby
ing of jhe Puddy permit, and Aid. Chis
holm’s name was associated with It. 
A World man waited upon Aid. Chis
holm last night.

LeAgreement* Have Been Renehed by 
291 I.ocnl Unions. Host

meet
won
(a vo
ride
ES

etstloes;
*6? Smith, proprietor, _______

T>
W, J, Davtilson. proprietor.

Indianapolis, Ind., Oct- 15—A bulle
tin Issued by the officers of the Inter
national Typographical Union yester
day says that agreements have been 
reached between 240 local unions and 
employers whereby an eight-hour day 
Is to be established on Jan. 1.

At the close) of the fifth week of the 
strike men a,re still out In 53 cities, 
nltho it Is said that only a few men arc 
out In a number of tow-n.s 

In more than 300 cities and towns 
printers are working on contracts 
which will expire on Jan. 1 or later.

FOR RENT
Large, bright office, well lighted 

and heated, over Shea’s Theatre. 
Apply The McGee Real Estate Co. 
Office : No. 5, 93 Yonge-street.

Hr
LEGAL CARDS. in tmar:

AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, *OUCL 
tor. Psteot Attorney etc.. 9 QnsNe 

Bank Chamber*. King-street East, oereef "*ronto..treet. Toronto. Money to less.

ËNNOX ft LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc T. Herbert Lennox, J. r. Les* 
Phone Main 8282. SI VlcterloetfWt,

2.
Dim1».. ----- ------ .—; - „ -, - or letters, and the result of It was that be,asked me lo give him those letter*. I pre- th„ h— and Mr Hogue took the goods up- 

ferred not to *lT* „! .“jÆT; etalf* and they were not taken away by
stood tout he bad procured for me a mar 
for my exhibit, and he es me to me jo ha^e 
some
iiltlon bulld'ng

Kill
To
Ji,Tthat conveyance. The boy understood thatr exninit ana nr rn,..r U. U.» M, . Kll.ott wanted the papers liack, but Mr. 

......... °bnnd'.nrm?”ss*resdyItot°bave them ^onld not give them hack, and,

SP «-Sn“K'îE«
/netiie* -,** tizvmof HI n a tft thflt sifpct W II Pfltf*h. OF WOFa* tO tilllt fiffTfilr, fill a

wen for a few" day*, and had retired. | give “p those letters. 1 felt an- the tsoy took note of that and remember-d
Mr*. Chisholm said that she and her noyed at thm. ^„Ji"r,Vvr “I also .«id to toe boy st that int.-r^
husband had discussed the matter a : W «Sililt* than give up those letters view: Will you ever forget that parcel < r
length during the afternoon, and that jlnnd,™^lirll rlreumstsnees. 1 felt le was hill*?' and the hoy said ‘No, I do not 
he had not been aproa< bed at all. -holding me up.' *0 to «peek, and I did not think I ever will forget.' "

Nothing Criminal. wish to be In that ges tion with Mm or
Elliott does not d/,nyhha.Vl"gda®y m? 'sàmplêî' up to my room again; and I 

dealings with Hogue, but he does deny hnv(, j,ept the letters, 
liability in connection with the brlb- i (‘ommnnlcoted the Story,
ing. He admits he may have said ; , d|,covered from the letteas snd
some things not entirely correst on pappr„ left that an esaoelstlon called toe

rrmty bUt he dCnle8 any tlorr'*werV Interestml ?n Vhls^matteK *and *1 
v , f , Th „ VrHomealfurih"l explanation must come
brln, and caused great panto. The situa- {rom ex-Ald. Ramsden, and In any tholr raniie«t I have made thl* deeisrstlon. 
lion was rendered grave by torrential , Hogue, the informer, appears in -p, j understood from El'l.itt that Dr. 
rains. most unfavorable light. Lynd wa* to get $300 for hl« vote In far r

x-rtt-tt,w»*t Rateo-Lvers* Associa- of the permit, and I bare been InfermedThe Northwest Ratepayer* Associa fh<- fif the Ratepayer»' Associa
tion have based their case on the arn t|nn thaf j>r i,ynd was opposed to the -er. 
davit of Hogue and his statements, ; m|t „ntj| the Inst time In Jrly last, when 
which have led to the affidavit of flee- j lha permit was granted hv » majority of 
retnrv Scott Outside of the conversa- two. snd Dr. Lynd voted for It. r .tary ^ • arrangement by ! "10 Among other things. I rememltortion overheard by pre arrangem _nt y , th(|f nf(pr fh, bill' was p-rsed. as
Private Detective Hodglns the crim F,.|nft eslleil It. several men, from t me 
Inal point rests entirely on Hogues fn t)ma ram, into mr office, 14 Le •dor- 
admission*. Then, there Is the matter lan„, a„d asked for Elliott, and I «aid to 
Of Hogue's office boy, which can only Elliott. These fellow* are wanting their 

evidence which will be money.' snd he said They need rot he •» be left to the evidence wmen win b„sv: ther will get their money.’ This was 
given by that office boy when the pub- K|||ott showed me the money he had

A clergyman may be eloquent, may llcJ"vf."'had no money «°*' 
une the choicest lîinguage, dressing Elliott d ^ «ays he llemrmhere Rnmsilen.
rnanemnthe most'elcva^ -îa te*and paid Hogue money. which the | JUlTrl'l w« an eTaîd”r-' Dr. A. T. Schofield, a great English 
man n the moat elcxdtcd, chaste, and ' not ,ntltled to under the mnn j to him that (j-orge (meaning authority on disease» of the nerves,
beautiful language, ami yet not touch “Ï ,, for the patents of the stene Elllotti had got hi» 'meat hill' thru, and attributes the usual cause of such all- 
th. hearts Of his hearers. Another man. "H„ atory ,, that Hogue was , Ramsden said to me : have. ment» to "the worry habit,” which he
having little education and no grace. ^U*ner fof (hc patpr,t ,n stock, , 'VmTttVr w»i not wrlT 'rgan"z/d ' He denounces as an "unmitigated evil."
Of Speech whatsoever, may tell j.is whi,h the latter agreed until he got , «^he^marter ^s nrt w^rll organlzA^He Headarh, at top or back ^ h,ad,
message In the common, everyday lirnkl, and then asked Elliott to give (w|)n„ lmmn j rflnnnt remember) l-sd ore- noises In the ear», sudden starting or 
vernacular hr* i* used to, and the sim- Ff>me money. Elliott *ay« he did bring It up. but hi» bad failed to twitching, tenderness of the scalp or
I’Id faith that glows within him < ;ir- him. hut declined to say wheie t,r|pg It up. and that be bad got anofher, gpjne sleeplessness, dyspepsia, pains
rif's quick conviction with it. Hurl» a the money came from. fellow to bflngltnp. and alwthatbenseji ftnd crampgv timidity, irritability, mel-
man writes from the towering pedks The long guessers aronud town to »t*"d ."J.’ïm Cm d^dgtoi ” a* he andholy, are some of the symptoms of 
of Colorado, preaching of Postum wink naughtily and say «hat -his ex favor °p'(1th^;dl"t^0"ha,h„ *ld tin* as s I exhausted nerves.
,, 1 h:t/ ‘ ' “'.’.f 5° ' ai‘ )‘f'’ ,u<] post!re I» nf°îünodto transac- persenal favor to those Inter-sted la psaslng Pure air, wholesome food, rest andtil It about killed me. when I conelud- a great big building of boodle transac |b<i bm ,h,r wanted hi* help and toer ! th< uee of Chase's Nerve Food to 
< (i to try postum, and In n short time lions which has been in course of erec had ha|p,d him when he was In coun-ll I rel)u|ld and revitallze the wasted nerve 
I g"t relief from the terrible misery 1 tion for n number of years, and that himself. 1 cell* Is the Ideal treatment for diseases
BUffi req from coffee. If this one charge can be placed it will "12. I do net wish It to he naderstood, *” "*** treetment for diseases

"When I drank coffee 1 bloated r lead to wholesale squealing*- that I am In this deeisrstlon a'atlng sll that ( of the nerves.so that lUld no? LaV'rtMi Not .nerlmlnu.ln. Evidence .htr^V^litotToray'^lermtto
my nerve* were go -oaky that I could "1, do not want to ray anything of jn,,lrP, or under any circumstances ,htn—ylrrltate you ,nd keep using Dr 
not hold myself stlli. al.out the ease." said John Hodglns. wh,r„ investigation would he held. I * Nerve Food reeularfy and*per-

"But thank* to return x am well the ; head of the Canadian Detective nm not. however, asking any Investigation CTarasr^rve Food regularly and per 
now and can say that I hope to remain Agency, when seen at his house on jf anyone else desires It, I am ready to gl'e slstently week In and **®k ®"d "
eo‘. Rose-avenue yesterday. "I did not evidence. will not be long until you will feel the

"1 wo* very much disgusted with it ! want to be connected with the case at The Office Boy's Part. thrill of new life and energy coming
the first time I tried It. bill had it the start. My affidavit Is eorrrct and "13. Mr. Scott, the secretary of the back to your wasted and worn-out
made stronger and boiled longer till besides that there is very little to say Nrrttwrst Toronto Ratepayers' Assorts- nerves.
ir tasted a= <mod is tom,! ,offee " about the conversation which look tion, and I thought we ought to see the There Is no doubt about the ability
‘ amount *of rhetorical frills nnd plar^ in Hogue's office on Leader-lane, office hoy that was wlth me at ttone of f Dr ChiM., Nerve Food to cure you, 

Ht^ary^toh rouM'add '.oVhe com : -- wl'tSThT ïïft "«V« for It. extraordinary restorative ^wer
vinclng pow-eir of the old miner', le, ^ Ind tost Wednesday H^e J’*"'- ^V'nra^e^h^t toou.anSs of t^ieî*
tinvrnv Vfifn» tfiv'Cn |w the Postum j otArtnaA Viim ond j , . ,.i__ boy, And hfi mm in our preeence ns* 1.0 tnoussnos or cwts^ Uraek Mich ; S. 7, ^,.1 ul ,î renemlnred the rlrenmatine, of Elliott Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents, at

Battle Creek Mic . him Into his offife. At the time llogue wmlng |n with a big package wrapped In a)1 dealers, or Edmanson, Bates A Co.,
There e a reason. "'as down stairs getting Elliott, I v as ppj-oi-, that it wa» unrolled and that I q-nronto Portrait and signature of DrLook In each package for the fain- upstairs in Hogue * office. I slipped rut com fed It and he understood there -res Toronto. Portrait and s gn t .

cu« little book. "The Road to Well- of the office and let them get in. Then $900 In that roll, and that I suggested put- A- "• c“age- the fan*<>ue receipt doox
vj]je.. 11 crept up the hallway until I reached ting the bills into a heavy envelope, as author, are on every box.

trotMAY NOT OBEY. MeLMORE EARTHRVAKES. BOX.
Toronto.Hall Iatereete In Fewer Dispute 

i would Contlaee Worl».
Ud-O
PatKingston, Jamaica, Oct. 15.—Another 

earthquake shock was felt at 4.35 
o'clock this afternoon, lasting for near
ly a minute. It was oppressively hot 
before the shock took place.

ClaHe had not been OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.Oct. 15.—(Special)—There 
may be Interesting developments to
morrow over the mandate: of the tov- 
ev.iment to the power owners at the 
Chaudière Falls to stop development 
work In progress there,

J. R. Booth and the Interests on the 
Ottawa side worked till midnight Sat
urday, practically finishing what they 
had undertaken to do and so agreed to 
desist. The Interests on the Hull side 
of the river say they will not obey tne 
government order) but (will continue 
work to-morrow.

Cm the part of the government every 
effort ls being made to bring about an 
amicable arrangement between the 
water power owners. Hitiherto every
body has grabbed what hie could ai.d 
Is hanging on for dear lift®.

As a result of the Independent ar.d 
warring -Interests much power Is al'owed 
to go to waste.

Ottawa, 2.

O M1TR * JOHNSTON. BARRISTB«| 
S Solicitor», etc.: Supreme Ceort. Fw 
Dament dry and Departmental Ag'nrâOtts- 
wa, Canada, Alexander Smith, WIRffia >_ 
Johnston.

Rim
n

FraIn Cube.
Santiago, Cuba, Oct. 15.—Another 

earthquake shock was felt here this 
afternoon. It was stronger than that 
of Friday or the shock of yesterday.

Bel
EHOGUE TELLS OF THE LETTERS. rl"Who is the office boy you speak of 

In your affidavit?"
"Hie name ls William Pegg. He Is 

not employed by me at the present 
time because I found him to he dis
loyal. The little beggar said he heard 
the story of the bribery all right to 
me alone one day, but refused io say 
anything whatever when Mr. Paterson 
came Into the office. Mr. Patterson 
wrote out a statement supplied by me, 
from whet the boy told me he heard 
To my surprise he refused to sign It. 
He admitted It was correct, but said 
Puddy should have the abattoir there 
and that he was not going to he mixed 
up In the affair at all. His father Is 
a butcher and that may be the '/ea- 
eon for hie refusal.”

q he letters are new locked up In (he 
vaults of many of the big trust compta;es.

JSTORAGE.
a TOBAOB FOR FURNITURE Ajï

liable firm. Lester Storage aid csrur. 
360 Spadloa-irenue.

TlSays Three Mentlen Paddy Bros, 
and Hint at Money.In Italy.

Reggio dl Calabria, Oct. 15—Another 
shock of earthquake, lasting 10 seconds, 
occurred this afternoon thruout Cal.-i-

Hugh W. Hogue Is an American hall-

Worry Habit 
Kills the Nerves.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

tIAs Successor.
Montreal, Oct. 15.—(Hpeclal)—It Is 

slated here that Calavito I^bo-uf, ex- 
nlderman and ex-president of the Club 
National will he made prothonotary In 
place of the late Hon. A. Turcotte.

■ I
F

YOU CAN GET WELL IE YOU WILL 
STOP WORRYING AND USE

ART. W
T— w i, forhteB — PORTRAIT 

J, Painting. Rooms, 24 West WM'. 
street, Toronto,

PIWALKS FROM MOVING TRAIN. F

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food.

Rtai
A HILL TALE. Can't Otherwise Explain Finding 

Himself fn Ditch. IdW. H. 3TOXE
Undertaker

■ New address os and after April ink
CAULTON 32 STREET

MONEY TO LOAN.Belmont Park Winnings,
New York. Oct. 15.—H. P. Whitney made 

almost a clean sweep of the valuable 2- 
yrar old stakes at Belmont Park. He heads 
the list of winning owners with $39,780, 
while .Time» R. Keene Is far down with 
only SltwO. Those who won $1900 or mr-e 
during the past two weeks at the Queen's 
track are as follows:
H.P.Whitney.$39.780 E. A. Chinn.. 1,840 
Hlteheoek.Jr . 19,439 .1. A. Drake . 1.789
H E. Watkins <1.428 Albemarle Ft.. 1.79R
A, Belmont.. 5.030 W. Clay...... 1.66V
D. C. Johnson 5,870 W. C. Duly . 1.540 
Mr. Cotton .. 1.990 W, H. Snyder. 1,440
It. R. Dnrye*. 4./70 T. J. Gaynor. 1.40»
II, W Nelson. 4.4CO Kenilworth rt. 1,380 
Oneek Klnlde. 3.489 C. E. Dnrnell. 1.239
Boston Stable. 3.355 H. 8, Page .. 1,220
W c. Hayes. 3,390 R T. Wren.. 1,220
M L. Hayman. 2JITO j. R, Keen*. 1,209
F. Johnson .. 2,960 P. .1. Dwyer. 1.170
8. Paget .... 2.820 H. M. Ziegler* 1,100
B. W. Jewett. 2.744 P.Randolph . 1,025 
John Duffy .. 2.210 F. J. Farrell . 1,000 
P. Strauss .. 2,050

HA Blunt Old Colorado Miner on 
I’ostnm. Gr

déftiîî 1? R. McN.ugbt ft Co., « L.W- 
lor BnlMIng, 6 King West.
-a ft ON ET LOANED SALARIED r (JV M Pie retail merchants, te«Wtt* boardinghouse», etc,, without JJSjnwj
easy payments. Offices *? ^rhsLbW 
cities Tolman, 306 Manning CMSH» 
72 West Queen street.

Brockvllle, Oct. 14.—(Special.)—A man 
named Fltzpatrlck.upwards of 60 years, 
on his way from Quebec to Calgary, 
fell from a G.T.R. freight car during 
the night a few miles from Prescott. 
He had In the car a team of horses, 
wagon, buggy, etc., and a quantity of 
baled hay. He ha(l the hay piled 
against the car door, and believes he 
must have got up while asleep, remov
ed the hay, opened the door and walked 
out, for he remembered nothing until 
early In the morning, when he either 
awakened or regained consciousness to 
find himself lying beside the track. He 
was attired In trousers, shirt and socks 
the remainder of hie clothing being In 
the car. He suffered a dislocated 
«boulder, btsldes other Injuries, but was 
able to continue his Journey. Fitz
patrick had plenty of money.
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SiDENTIST 
Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOUR»-» to ft

SSL
Kll
Ml

A SK FOR OUR RATES BEPOBB 60ft

elm Is to give quick service M Keller ft Co., lit Touge street, flwt »»

K

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING
Fine work—quick work ie whet 

stand for. We dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won't fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order Bzpreee 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance.

STOCKWEll, HENDERSON I CO..
103 Kine-st. West, Toronto.

Du
103
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nolds, 77 Victoria-street. Toronto.

Coil
327
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ONE MATCH BADLY DAMAGES
WINNING Al'TO OF BIG RACE V.DRUNK, FOUR DROWN. HsTEACHERS WANTED. MeNew York. Oct. 15.—The French 

automobile driven to victory In the 
Vanderbilt cup race on Long Island 
by Hemery was badly damaged by fire 
to-day, and one work S3.» was burned 
about the head as he attempted to 
save the car.

Drivers and workmen on the rac
ing cars, had warned people to keep 
away from them with matches or ci
gars, but It ls thought while the gaso
line wa» being drawn from the win
ning machine to-day somebody ap
proached with a lighted match.

Prattville, Ala., Oct. 15.—Four ne- 
groe;- who had been drinking heevlly 
started across the Alabama River In 
a skiff yesterday.

The skiff sank In midstream and all 
three were drowned.

Three bodies have been recovered.

BLOND : CLASS PROFESSION*!'.1 
O male or female, for 8, fi. No 6.7*2, 
to Township, for .1906; state experte»™, 
references, etc., to W. G. Miller, sse.-sres#-, 
Clarkson, Ont.
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THE WM. BLACKLEY CO. CLAIRVOYANTS.

W "KPSSS .SeSjS
7,«i ■Kyl32,r"u.TeSS?V
St. Louis, Mo,

TOHI, YU Kind You Hsu
o

r? Bough# — Wholesale Millinery— 
28-30 WCLLINOTON STREET WEST

*»
Beers tha 
Slgaatnre

wh

of

t
J

J

Now Is 
The Time

to make your will. Don’t 
wait untilsickneee overtakes 
you and your faculties are 
impaired. This Company 
acta a» executor and admin
istrator under wills, and has 
many advantages over the 
individual in such positions. 
Write lor little booklet, free 
for the asking.

THE TRUSTS ft GUAR
ANTEE CO. UNITED

Capitol Subscribed.
Capitol Paid Up....
or net AND lAft Of POSIT VAULTS 

14 Kt»s Street West. Toronto

. .92,000,000.00

.. l.ooo.ooooo

s

OUR FITTED
SUIT CASE

$8.-

MADE IN BERLIN 
EXHIBITION

BERLIN. ONT.

Oct. 16-21,1905
6$ manufactur rs are making splendid displays 
In the Auditorium. Fair open afternoons 
and evening*. Good music, bpsrkllag enter
tainments.

•ingle Fares on all Rallwayei
Then’ll be profit and pleisura for you In- 
visit to the beet town in Canada.
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